The professionals listed below have attended Stream Smart workshops and are well-versed in Stream Smart principles. You may require additional technical expertise to fully design your project.

**Acorn Engineering, Inc.**
Civil Engineering, Watershed Restoration, Stream Connectivity Specialist
Portland, Maine
207-775-2655
wsavage@acorn-engineering.com
**Maine - Statewide**

Glenn Robie
**Big R Bridge**
Design and Supply of Short Span Vehicular Bridges and Open Bottom Culverts
Kennebunk, Maine
grobie@bigrbridge.com
207-232-3228
**Maine - Statewide**

Heather Storlazzi Ward
**Boyle Associates**
Environmental Consulting
Westbrook/Kennebunk, Maine
heather@boyleassociates.net
jboyle@boyleassociates.net
207-591-5220
207-317-6630 cell
**Maine - Statewide**

Erik K. Carlson
**C and L Forestry, Inc.**
Forestry Consulting, Low Impact Logging
33 Creek Ln.
Edgecomb, Maine
207-882-9735
207-319-4101 cell
parsons creek@myfairpoint.net
**Midcoast Area: Lincoln, Knox, Sagadahoc, Kennebec Counties**

Jack Kareckas
**CMA Engineers, Inc.**
Civil and Environmental Engineers
jkareckas@cmaengineers.com
207-541-4223
207-450-0675 cell
Portland/South Berwick, Maine
**Statewide with regional emphasis from Kennebec (Augusta) south into Cumberland and York Counties**

Adam Doiron
**Doiron Environmental LLC**
720 Browns Ridge Road
Ossipee, New Hampshire
adam@doironenvironmental.com
603-581-4478
**York, Oxford, and Cumberland Counties**

Naomi Hurlburt
**Farley & Son, Inc.**
Landscape and Earthwork
Rockport, Maine
207-236-4787
design@farleyandson.com
**Statewide with a concentration in Midcoast Maine**

D. Gordon Mott
**Forester in Private Practice**
Natural Resource Management
42 Damon Pasture Lane
Lakeville, Maine
Forester@AlmanacMtn.US
207-738-2180
207-794-5729 cell
**Penobscot, Aroostook, Piscataquis, Hancock, Washington Counties**

David L. Marceau
**Gartley & Dorsky Engineering & Surveying**
Engineering, Surveying, Soil mapping, Wetland Delineations, Permitting and Associated Services
59B Union Street, P.O. Box 1031
Camden, Maine
dmarceau@gartleydorsky.com
207-236-4365
**Maine – Statewide**

Brett Battaglia
**HDR Engineering, Inc.**
Engineering
Portland, Maine
brett.battaglia@hdrinc.com
207-239-3865
**Maine - Statewide**
Jake Maier
**JM Forestry**
90 Lower Falls Road
Orland, Maine
207-358-0563
j.m@jmforestry.com
Hancock, Washington, Penobscot, Knox, Kennebec, Somerset Counties

Jonathan Robbins
**Jon Robbins Forestry & Logging**
Consulting Forestry & Logging
207-342-5851
jrobbins@fairpoint.net
Searsmont, Maine
Waldo and Knox Counties

Adam S. Bliss & Michael Hross
**Kleinschmidt Associates**
Water Resources Engineering Consultants
Falmouth and Pittsfield, Maine
adam.bliss@kleinschmidtgroup.com
michael.hross@kleinschmidtgroup.com
207-487-3328
Maine - Statewide

Jim O’Malley
**LandVest, Inc.**
Land Management (includes Road Design and Maintenance, Timber Harvesting)
278 St. John Road
Fort Kent, Maine
207-907-0468
j.omalley@landvest.com
Piscataquis, Somerset and Aroostook Counties

Josh Platt
**Maine Environmental Solutions LLC**
Environmental Consulting
Hallowell, Maine
info@mesmaine.com
207-441-9366
Maine - Statewide

Steven W. Ribble
**Maine Licensed Landscape Architect**
17 James Street
Bangor, Maine
207-852-0971
contextbydesign.com

Wayne G. Davis
**Maine Organic Lawn Care**
Organic Lawn and Garden Care (Lake Friendly) & Consulting
Richmond, Maine
wayne@maineorganiclawn.com
Maine - Statewide

David Moyse
**Moyse Environmental Services, Inc.**
Certified Soil Scientist/Environmental Consultant
Environmental/Land Use Consultants
Bangor, Maine
207-945-6179
dave@moyseenvironmental.com
Maine - Statewide

Bill McCloy
**Normandeau Associates, Inc.**
Environmental Consultant
Rutland, Vermont
wmccloy@normandeau.com
802-861-7038
New England

Robert L. Prue
**Pine Tree Engineering, Inc.**
Civil Engineering
Bath, Maine
pte@pte-maine.com
207-443-1508
Maine – Statewide
Fred Marshall  
**Plymouth Engineering, Inc.**  
Engineering, Landscape Architecture and Planning  
Plymouth, Maine  
207-257-2071  
fred@plymouthengineering.com  
**Maine - Statewide/Northern New England**

Ray Labbe and Sons  
Commercial and Residential Paving, Excavation, Site Work, Septic Systems, Utilities, Custom Processed Aggregate Supply and Delivery  
Brunswick, Maine  
207-725-7336  
**50 mile radius of Brunswick, Maine**

Gary Bucklin, C.G.  
**S. W. Cole Engineering, Inc.**  
Consulting Engineers  
Gray, ME  
gbucklin@swcole.com  
207-517-4870  
**Maine - Statewide**

Aaron Shaw P.E.  
**Sewall Company**  
Civil and Environmental Engineering  
Old Town, Maine  
shaa@sewall.com  
207-478-1952  
**Maine and New Hampshire**

Reginald C Gilbert  
**Sparrowhawk Forest MGMT**  
Forestry, Roads Consulting, Care Taking  
Bethel, Maine  
207-890-2416  
207-836-3113  
gilbertr@megalink.net  
**Western Maine**

Brian Stewart, PE, PLS  
**Stewart Engineering, Inc.**  
Civil Engineering and Planning  
Houlton, Maine  
207-532-7160  
stewarteng@mfx.net  
**Northern and Eastern Maine**

Lauren Stockwell  
**Stockwell Environmental Consulting, Inc.**  
Environmental Consulting  
207-633-4417  
207-542-2421 cell  
stockenv@roadrunner.com  
Southport (Boothbay area), Maine  
**Midcoast and beyond**

Stephen D. Gettle  
**Woodland Investment Services**  
Forestry with Road and Bridge Building  
Jay, Maine  
sgettle@roadrunner.com  
207-491-2603  
**Statewide (excluding extreme northern Maine)**

Dana Valleau  
**TRC Solutions**  
Engineering and Environmental Consulting  
14 Gabriel Drive  
Augusta, Maine  
207-620-3834  
207-215-4582 cell  
dvalleau@trcsolutions.com  
**Maine - Statewide**

Leo Soucek, PE  
**Wright-Pierce**  
Environmental and Civil Engineers and Consultants  
Topsham, Maine  
Leo.Soucek@wright-pierce.com  
207-725-8721, x 3771  
**New England**
Christopher Balwin, P.E., CPESC
St. Germain, Collins – Sentry EHS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
846 Maine Street
Westbrook, Maine 04092
207-591-7000 ext 44
207-319-5162 cell
StGermainCollins.com
Maine - Statewide